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Water Shortage-
Conserv,ation Continues
CSA
Blood Drive Starts Active Year
1
! \
completed a MS degree
in oceanography at, MIT,
then went to RWC to
perform different jobs
from teacher of natural
science ,to assistant
dean of the" college in
1974.
.- In 1976 Capt.
Payson became th e
'ombudsman for the
collelC. ' He was kno'wn
tp many ,-as being -loyal
and faithful-. One RWC
staff member,' commented,
-I". . didn't ,know ~ Mr.
Payson too well; only
enough to "'know that he
was a devoted' man, I
everybody spoke well ,of '\
him.-
going toward a newly
developed scholarship
which ' will be awarded
throush the, Financial
Aid . Office. The CSA
hopes to- sell enough
directories, to give at
least a $300
scholarship. Once the
criteda is set the
scholarship will be
awarded to one RWC
student.
The ,co-directors
t the 191'-18 cal.
group' are 10anne Malouf
and Kathy' Madore. Dean
of, Stud-ents K.aren
Haskell acts as a
faculty advisor.
, An' y , stu' den t
. interested in' 'fin.ding
ouT',' more >i.nfOi'ma~io~
. about' ,',CSA Can,' ··'Contaet
Kathy~ , Joanne or Dean
, Haskell.
Already in the
, past month, the CSA
aided freshmen on their
first day on cam~us by
helping them check in
to their living
quarters. The CSA also
passed ou t prog.ra m's
during convocation
earlier this month.is in the
putting
student
CSA
of
the
Capt. Payson " was
awarded ,the' Bronze Star
Medal and Commendation
Ribbon, while at ,the
Naval War College.
Capt. Harold
Pay SOD J ,r ; • USN ,
retired. '78, a resident
of Bristol and former-
teacher at RWC. died
September 9 after 'a,
long illness.
Cap, t ~' P a "I son
attended the Naval War
College, served as ,a U:S '
Naval Officer, 'coUeie,
ed ucator, adminlStra tor
and a d, v i lor. H e
received a bachelor tnd
Plaster's . degree from
Oxford University.
The
process
together
,·T w ice R W C
recognized Capt. Payson.·
, Aft er ret ire in e n t f or his d e d i cat ion; ,
.~ r.,.0>o-~ H' • !,h ~ _,'~lYl, .'. ~ .~>'~. ?~'-:,r~~;(.,.)_.,••,.,:.~~p.o.!'.l.i'f!4!rJ.,oJtPJl.%.e.7.,' H:,..'
.. __ -4_ , _- ~"'.'" ,.. ::.~ ~ ~. •
The College
Service _ Association,
CSA, will . sponsor th,e
1987 Blood Drive 'on
September 29, formerly
sponsored by . the RWC
Student Senate. '
by Ann Pace
. .. .. .
,. . ~ .....
RWC has been known
for, ,its hig,h response
in the yearly drive,
and hopefully this year
the college will do the
same. All RWC and
Bristol community arc
welcome to donate blood
a't the blood drive.
The drive will take
place in the old
Ra thskeller loca ted' in
the bottom floor of the
Student Union.
Obituary:
Harold Payson,
Respected' Faculty
and Former ,Dean
contain the phone
numbers or the RWC
student population.
The directories ha ve
been planned to be
given ouJ for a $1
donation. SO cents
, from every dollar w,ill
, lot (» war d . t· ~ .e
,production' . fee· ': and," :thc
o'ther" half, will be
Providing enough
,eligible students run
for 'a position on the
Student Senate, a new,
one will be. formed.
PresenHy ,there ' ,re,
Dio,tiDg's b'eing' held
i n'v 0 I v i n g tho s e
students and facultY
members interested in
get~ins the Senate back
tOlcther.
Junior S~ephen
Mason says, -Rilht now
it seems like a Student
Senate ·really iln't
important. .. but when
the students start to
n,eed something like
more parking on campus
or other, school related
p'roblems, we, will
really need a ~enate
and that is when it
will be too late. We
need to form one now.-
An un'identified
freshman comments, -I
was shocked when I
heard that RWC had no
government. I was
really looking forward
to beins a part of it,
since I had _ been the
'president of my hiSh
school council for
three years. I am,
however, helpins to
formulate some type of
government now.~
continued on page 7
At this time.. the
water 'supply is " coming
from four reservoirs in
the Swansea area. By
1991, cRWC hopes to be
served "by the Scituate
Reservoir which is
1 0 cal e, d w est 0 f
Providence. This would',
improve the' system
greatly. The reservoir
has, a large capacity
and presently, serves
60% of Rhode Island.
Until then, summers
with a lack of rain, as
this past one had. will
continue to affeGt
'Bristol's water supply.
• • " :lo
another
sucks
Senate
.... .
. _.... ....
.....
','
frOiD
was, -It
having a
response
senior
not
By Ann Pace
,
As the, entire RWC
commuDity is aware of,
there is presently ,no
Studeot Senate this
year ,due to a lack of
student interest a,nd,
participatio.!1'
-Students aro just
not interested,-
according to Dean - of
Students K.aren Haskell.
-This has been the
problem 'for many years
at RWC.- Many students
asree with this
atafement. For those
students who were
looking forward to
getting involved it is
not too, late, yet some
are disappOinted.
Sophomore Sue Gannon
sa ys, - -I didn't ha ve
time last semester to
get in volved, but', I
sup'ported the Senate
and was ready to join
this, year. Suddenly
there, is ,no Senate to
join.-
St~dent Senate
~t .. ggles· t
BY CAROLINE TOMAN
Bristol County is
facing a serious water
shortage. Being one of
Bristol's largest users
of the existing water
supply,. Roger' Williams
College has been
greatly affect~d by 'the
sliortag~~ There are
differing opinions of
authorities as to how
many day s 0 f w ate r
there are left. -With
recent rains. we are in
much better shape than
we were, - says Matt
White. Director of
Physical Plant, -We
still have to conserve
until we get some
substantial rain.-
One senior
comments, "I agree that
it is v'e r y
, d ba p poi n tin g t hat a
college' 'does not have a
'f 0 r m 0 f s t u'd e n t
government.- ,A quick
<,
" " 'ralc Z-, i:)--c;pt~m'UC:I',~7,"'79"l' ..
~J.:' ~:l ":: ~ ;... ~. I'~: 1~~ .~. "~.:.. I' ':"'\:~" ~.'.~~.; .~;:;(~
.. ""I' ~
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by NANCY HOOD, ACSW,
RISW
Dear Readers,~
.. ~
-.- ; ~. .. ... ~ ..
·Heart to Heart
This summer I had
a firsthand opportunity
to experience what
it's like to enter a
new academic community.
·I enrolled in two . post
grad uate seminars for
ten days, at -Smith
College. Beca use of
the distance I chose
not to commute trom
bome, but' rather than
stay in· the dorm. - I
opted to stay with
friends who live about
twenty minutes away
from campus. Prior to
my' departure. 1 felt
both excited at the
prospects of new
places, new people,
learning, growth,
adventure. and the
unknown and. at· the
same time, anxious
abo'u t all 'those things.
I had so many questions
Wh'at woul4 the
other studenfs be iike?
Wouid, ''i find friends?
W hat ., abo u t. the
instructors would I
like them? And my
seminars what would
they require of . me?
How would I measure up?
How would they measure
up? And how would it
be' to'·:··~oinmute. "{rOm: '~~~
ftlcnCts -', 'House ,'. and' not·
be a part of the
dormitory life would
I miss. out? Would it
be more difficult to
meet people? And how
would it be to be away
from my husband and
fo~r year old for ten
days? .,
As usual for' me. . I
dealt . with my mixed
emotional state by
busying myself with
lots of details. On. my
way up- I managed to
miss two exits and had
to retrace my steps. I
did find my way to
Smith and located the
right bu~lding, where I
received my
reg i s t rat i 0 'n pac k e t .
After a moment of
panic, thinking 'one
class was not going to
run,- ·1 began to - focus
on· a· group oC new
faces.. _. BCin&-.somewhat
shy, 1 propelled myself
over: -Hello, my name
· is Where arc ~ you
.'~ 'ftom1 " What arc you
tatting?: Where arc you
stayJna:,- - A. Cew of;
. us went over to explore
. the '. campus . and' l~te,'
the . classroom building
and .• the' library. '. ;flaat
evenhig .I . had dianer at
the ...:dorm' with a' group
:of people.. _ By. the time
· I Jiad to leave to lind
.my- way to . my fri~nds
house, I was reelial
cortt;n~d on' ptlge 8·JeCr-Frye
. Thanks,-'
Researchers or.
scientists m~y be able
t»,:.,' ~.~ p'l.aA.>IJ~ " th i
phenomenon, that's all
well and' good, but \ . I
like to have some
studen ts approach me
and let me know why
they' don't get
involved. Speaking.
from exper.ience,
college is, or' s'hould
be' the best . yean.·. of.
your life (so far) mine-
have. Do you want your
only memories of
college to be that of
waiting for the next
party to come around so
you can get .drunk?
Maybe I'm just the
exception- to the rule,
but I realized in my
senior year of high
school what I . had~
missed out on by not
getting involved and I
vowed to myself that I
would get i-nvolved
somehow in college
activities. College' is'
sUPP9sed·:. ·to be the- best
years of a perso~s
~ liCe,_ ._ and I can' say
'with pride that so far
mlne JlIve_~n. /
.. ' It:· <-Ii my sincere
~oje" :)~at . at least . im'. .;
pc r i·on .v:",r,e a.d s· t h i-s
lette(: . understands . m.y.
teasGas : 'and .. -motives.':..
;'and may.be. decides ···to
i~t involved ..' . .
I've 'been a
student here at RWC,
going on my .fourth
year, and I wish to
share with all of
campus some
observa tions tha t I've
made in the past three
years (and also the
begInning of this
year).
. For some reason,
starting with my
freshman class of 1984
and continuing each
year thereafter (SS'
86' 87'), I've noticed
a sharp' increase of
student population to
be very non-willing to
participate or even
speak their minds about
topics 'that concern
them.. Good examples of
exactly what I'm
talking about are;
absence of students to
run student' government,
little or no
participation in clubs
available . on campus,
a I m 0 s t z~e r Q p e 0 pie
pre seit t a't a t'h led c .
• .' ~ • If'. • r
e·v e n t s , spa r s e
a ttendance at studen.t
activities, . (council
supported events), and
college run events,
etc.
Dear. Editor,
Letter to
the Editor
..'
.- '.-:",- .
,-"
.' SUII. Pace .
. ;.' Mel.. hUa••
"
trw· M_~r iI. a ,""-dal, PlIblicadoe'
." ud r« R., Willia.. CoIIcac Shidc.CS:
. .~aqwc.n
Se....e~1d •
~roI..·T~;·
-. An
Ki.~n.·
CaftMDII'
Katie Lawr,
.....
.a.a-:a-c*t'~ .""
- .." ...
Addrca aU conapo.deoce to:
n. M#~r·· 'R.•' Willia_ Colleae" Brittol, IU 02109
'.
- THE MESSENGER
···w....
. Je••irer. Ferla.d BIlSiIlrIl "'IINller
A•• PaIClCCl- .;....._E.tertai._.t Editor
MicllaeJ SiKo Editorial Paac Coordi"ator "
A new tradition is established?
Convocation, is the ceremony. that
officially opens tile academic year. This
.year, as in years before, the entering class
gathered in the Thomas J. Paolino Building
in company of 'fellow students, faculty and
members of the administration.;
The ceremony was simple, and was
totally presided by members of the. Roger
Willia"':'s College community.'
President Rizzini welcomed the class of
tggt and proceeded to talk· about traditio"s
at ~WC. He made a point· that being a new
and growing college "'!e are all involved in
~reating and supporting some of these
traditions.
Dean Schiavo brieny described the
entering class as being diverse both in
•~~ck&r~.und and. i~t~r~sts. ~
:.'-'. Mr.' Gl'aYson/. P.>, Murphy,· who was
selected "Teacher of the Year" by Alpha
Chi Honor Society, explained some of the
faculty expectations' of students. He
.emphasized that ultimately it· is the
. stud~nfs' resp~r:a~ibility.-.· to le·~rn" t ...,e.. ·.
.,'_" ~' ~.~ ~f~· l_ ~ ,
:. " College. and, faculty ,.provide, and are, part·
of the means for this process.
Responsibility means, having students
.become more involved with the clubs and
organizations at RWC. It. is because of
this lack. of respon~i.~~~~~~.' .t....at :.,C;lub ".:'
,', .- memberships' have declined. For' instance,
,the Business Club ~nd the Computer Club
are now extinct. The Messenger itself· was
one of the'"deceased" until it was
"revived"' by students that wanted more
" ·~h,,,.,·., jU$t.: "textbQok 'knowledge". The
, , 'biggest victim' of, the ~.ck of responsibility'
was the death. of the Student Senate in
the spring of '87. President· Rizzini
reminded us at Convocation that it is our
responsibility to' keep the traditions alive.
.',., O~ce .,.U1e '. tradition :of " the Student
'government is.' iost: it becomes very
difficult to regain the momentum it once
had. Unless, some responsibility from'
students surfaces~_ The Messenger supports
the group of people that' are . trying' to '
revive thtf Student government.
....--~.~. . . ' " . . -.,..---;,,--.,---:---:-~-.----
. '. '. ,.J!t,·,~.':.,:.,J"·f... f, .... '~ :,'
. , ..........J. ~_ .
• .... ~ '+ .. ~
The Messenger .
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Alive! Arts at RWC u,aming Center
:.:...... 4"The >..idea ." 01'·: the
addition of the -.' minus
srades was proposed to,
help students and
teachers distinguish
grades more precisely.
Teachers are 'not
obliged to' use thcm~
r,et many will probably.
i; I' , •
~ . 'The 'majority of
students seem to have
nO s~,ong feelings for
oragain.st this new
'-'system: ,... - If there is a
-'. !t·u den tor fa c u It y
me'mbef: ~.-,who has a
problem' . '~ith the, idea,
, Dean Schiavo is willing
- to - talk to them' to find
~~t the reasoning
'. ;1),- chi n d the i r
disapproval.
• ~. ":.r:~!
.... Freshmen Michelle
:;"S'a'unders is also
_.. ' in t.c:re~,t~.d in ha v ing
, th'is " .system come into
. _ .existcnce,. _.she.. doesn't
see .how it, can 'do
anything bat help her.
I. •
I . rj .-
.: I. r,.
• \ .....·i
'.f'
". :..~
CAROLINE TOMAN
Many feel that
there is an inadequate
number. of parking.
spaces ,available for
students, faculty, and
staff on the Roger
Williams Co.l'lege.
campus. According to
Edward" Shaw, Director
of Security - and' Safety,
that is not so.
Mention any kind The, - 1 e-. r n i n g
of learning center-- .center is open Monday
w r i tin g , mat h, through Thursday' from
c era m i c s - - and the 1:00 p.m. ' to . 9:30 p.m.
usual-student response and Friday from 1:00
-is: "I, don't need - that p.m~ to 5:00 p.m. _You
stuff: That's for kids can sign up for a tutor
with real bad by seeing Deborah
problems!" Not so! Robinson in the
Le'arning centers are learning center office,
l,ooked down upon mainly CL 124, anytime between
because of reputations 10:00 a.m. and 5:00
they get in high p.m. Monday through
school. But this is Friday. 'But remember
Il.Q1 high school! And . to give us at least .two
this Learning Center is days notice to set up
not for 'special ed' your tutoring schedule.
students. You t a k e the
The RWC Learning res po n sib il i t Y toge t
Center, loca ted in CL here in time" and we'll
122, is only in its take the responsibility
t h i r d s e m est e r 0 fto help you.
operation, but it has The learning
already helped over two center also sponsors
hundred students. It workshops to help you
is for anyone who needs in other areas, such,' as
help in a..JU. subject. managing' your - - time,
That -help could .,' be: gctting.:· teadY :fer and
fifteen minutes with a t a kin g mid - s e me s t e r
'tutor to get through exams , and writing a
that one algebra. research oaoer.
problem that's been Don't stay away
holding you 1ip~ or one beca u se the learni ng
hour three times a week center "isn't for'· you."
to ma~e it through, that, ,I( ,y,ou 're ha yin.g _ a
.#$!@'?+'- stat'i'stics, or> ··p'robreiii..--no maher' . 'how
logic course. 'm i"J{o 1'''; ":' ..::";-:- t t ·J~,;:>,:·t h e
Peer tutors make' center. Then make up
our learning ,center your mind! Don't wait
w 0 r k. Stu den t s , until it's too late!
graduates of the '
courses which they now Big Deal?
t u tor, h a v e a lr e a d y by Sue
'paid their dues' and Hardly! ' 'Pace
h.·ve - b~~n r.ecomlll~nided
by the-ir- ' . piofessors "'(0'-- '.' " . =rhis .' -'seme~ter .. RWC
started the new . minus
grading system.
According to Dean
Schiavo, the idea of
, th~ minus grades was
proposed at a meeting.
At the end of the
;,...proposar.' the.-:: members of
th~ . fac\tlty.,., just.-.· ·ilbdded
the i r h' e 'a d's . i n
agreement and ' it was
,done. There have been
no major complaints or
arguments concerning
this new system.
There is a Space For You
author/actress Page
Hedden Wilson on· May
15. - Each performance'
will . take place at the
Fur the r
informatio'n concerning
the tour or concerning
the Arts! - Alive Series
~an' 'i>~ obt~ined; ;thtougli
the director of Student
Activities William
O'Connell at x2153 or
through the Perfarming
Arts Center.
Performing Arts Center
next to the Thomas J.
Paolino Recreation
Center.
well as students.
Members of ' the
community are 'urged to
park in their
respective areas. All
information concerning
designated parking
areas is found in the
Stud'ent Handbook if
there is any confusion.
Mr. S ha w s tat e S',
II.Everything ,can. work : jf
we - get 'cooperation from
aill" « • f
The Alive! Arts
Series ' will sponsor a
~erforming Arts' Tour of
•London this semes·ter.
The tour will be given
the week of November
20-29 and will include
visits to Stratford-
Upon-Avon, the British-
National Museum, the
British National
Theatre and other
interesting, historical
sites. Performances of
the musical, "Les
Miserable,"
.. S h a 'k e s ., ear e ' s , " The
Taming of the Shrew,"
and- many other shows
are included in' the
package. The faculty,
sponsors a~e William
G I: a' n d' ,g e 0 i g e a ~ d
Marilynn Marr, ~oth
members of the
performing arts
faculty,
;; "
Parking'
by Gary Jacques
','
,.'""',
There ,have been' an
a de qua team 0 u n t 0 f
space~ provided for
all, says Mr. Shaw, "We
can ,a c com mod a t'e
everyone, but they must
cooperate." He
stresses that this
cooperation is
nec~ssar'y from all
members of the
comm.unJty. This,
incl udes' aH facul,ty
and ' staff - members as
The Alive! Arts
Series recently kicked
off another' year at the
R WC Performing Arts
Center. The Ali vel
Arts Series is a
seq u e n ceo f,
p,erforma n'ces designed
to introduce not only
,the Rwe community to
different areas of the
performing arts, but
also to people in the
outside community.
The 'Arts! Alive series
also gives performing
arts, students the
chance to observe and
interact with
recognized artists in
the student's field of
endeavor.
The 1987-88 series
began September 11 th
with' pianist Jim
Chappell. 'The fall
semester continues' wit~
performances by the
Nat ion a 1. The a t r C. f O.I;
the Deaf on Septemb~r
28,' poet Lucien Stryk
on October 20, and the
multi-talented Noweli
Sing We Clear
performina group on
December . 13. The
spring semester brings
us performer Vinnie
...~uHowfu,': .on ",!:,~~b~"ary_., 7'1;,
'llie Frec;dman/Coleman
Dance Company on March
IS, writer. Terry
McMillap on March 24,
pia.nist Eugenie ,Russo
on Aprif 12, and
tutor othe,r students.
:T~ey- can help you
through' the rough spots
with one ' on one, or
group instruction,'
Women interested in ~oining th,e tennis team. whichever' works better
contact Athletics Dept, or Ralph Chassaing. for YQU:. and .. ~c.an.-,·, -be
accomm.od'ated by the
____a_t_e_x...~..,..-2-3-1-4.-I-t'-s-n-o-t-<-t-oo-' l_a_te_t_o...:,.jo_i_n..,.!!..,.U_'_' ~c~e~n~ter. . ,-
... i, "\" .. ... /
~ . .
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The' Student Activities Council Kicks-Off
HOMECOMING '87
With
THE "GEORGIA
SA 'FELLITES'"
In Concert! .
.
With Special Guests:
"THE BRANDOS" .
, ., ,
, /
-
**********************************
This Friday Night, Oct. 2nd'
In The
Paolino Recreation Center
, _Doors Open at 8 PM
Tickets Only $6 / -Student in Advance or $8 / Student at the Door
, '
. .
ADVANCE TICKETS GO ON -SkLE AT 11 AM,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30TH
IN THE STUDENT CENTER LOBBY
*** ** *-* ** *"* ******************** *** -
* This concert is for RWe students and their guests, Only!
*************************'*********
'- ',.._ .'1 :
./
This Saturday Nite, Oc~. 3rd,
HOMECOMING·' '87
Concludes with:
The 4th Annual
"All Niter"
In the Student Center
Featured Events Include:
·"ALL NITELONG FOR MDA"
With WROG - Live! • Only $2/person
Dance from 10 pm to 4 am for Jerry's Kids
ALL DOOR PROCEEDS GO TO MDA
"NIGHT OWL MOVIES"
in "THAT PLACE"
Senior Class-Doubles Pool :I0urney
'* Plus much, much more! '*
"We're going to have a party,
. "ALL NIGHT LONG'"
on Saturday, Oct. 3rd, 9 am-4 am
.
- .
. .' ~ .
-"THAT' PLACE"
Presents:
MONDAY NIGHT AT THE M-OVIES.
Show' Time: 9:30 PM
1.' Sept. 7: Crocodile Dundee
2. Sept. 14: .Beverly ~ills Cop
3. Sept. 21: 'The Falcon & The Snowman
4. Oct. 5: Preditor
5. Oct. 19: The Fly (1986)
6. Oct. 26: Light of Day
7. Nov. 2: No Mercy
8. Nov. 9: Something Wild
9. Nov 16: Ferris Bueller's Day Off -
10. Nov. 30: . Star Trek, IV
11. Dec. 7: Brainstorm
12. Dec. 14: Ruthless People.
Monday Movie Special:
.One can of Soda & Bag of Popcorn
just 25t ! .
• J
"THAT PLACE" is funded by: S.A.C.
c ,- _
"THAT PLACE"
Presents:
. THE COMEDY CELLAR
Live & In Person
Tuesdays
Show Time: 9:30 PM .
1.. Sept. 15: ,D.J. Hazzard-Live
2. Sept. 22: IIHowie Mandel-Live"
3. Sept 29-: Mike Motto-Live
4. Oct. 6': "Bill Cosby-Himself"
5. Oct. 13~' TBA-Live
"-6. Oct. 27: "Gilda" Radner
7. Nov. 3: TBA--Live
8. Nov. 10:· Richard' Prior: Live on Sunset
Strip' ,
_9. Nov ,17: TBA - Live'
10. Dec. 1: "The 3 Stooges"
11. Dec. 8: TBA - Live
12. Dec. 15: Chce~h & Chong in "Up in
Smoke"
Comedy Cellar Special!
"One can of Soda & Bag of Popcorn
just 25t !
"THAT PLACE" is funded by: S.A.C.
"THAT PLACE"
. Presents:
.. GREAT, ·OLD FLICKS
Thursdays
Show Time: 9:30 PM
1. Sept. 17: .Lone Wolf.McQuade
2. Sept. 24: A Fistful of Dollars
3. Oct. 1-: Taxi Driver
4. Oct. 8: Fire and Ice
5. Oct. 15: On the Waterfront
6. Oct. 22: The Fly
7. Oct. 29: M*A *S*H
8. Nov. 5: Rebel Without a Cause
9. ,Nov 12: Love Story' '
10. Nov. 19~ Butch Cassidy & the
Sundance Kid ~
11. Dec.' 3: Klute
12. Dec. 10: Airplane
Great,. Old Flicks-Special
One can of Soda & Bag of ~opcorn
, 'just 25t !
"THAT PLACE" is funded by: S.A.C. "
, ,
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1987, ,A YEAR TO'BE REMEMBEREi)?!?!'i
, ~
the
future
exists in
several
..
,
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Student Senate. The
lat'e break, hit us
,without any warninl, in
e sse n c e , ten e . rca I
reason for ,failurc'
could be due to
shortage of ,time.
There were only three
weeks left, including
finals, after the break
was over.
What's
solution for the
1 The answer
thc form of
steps:
1. Either ' start cla'SSes .
the week' before Labor
Day at all ,times or
when,ever September I
,starts on a Tuesday
(next occurrence,
will be In the
·academic year 1992-93).
3. If Easter does occur
late, keep 'the real
Spring Break in March
and have the mini
break. start on Good
Friday and, end on'
Monday. Only two
school days' a~e .
, sacrin~ . '.. ., in ',.. :\1 1
whieh still allows
more ample time for
fall planning.
\
2. If classes do start
before Labor Day, do'
not hold classes on
that day, thercfore .
making it· a' three-day
Welcome Back Weekend
at R.W.C.
"
While the, Senate
and the 'Academic
Calendar proble'ms' were
the main focus of the
year 1987, let us not
forget of our other
problems such as the
con tin uing decline of
. student spirit and
social aspect 'due to
the c '0 n tin u e d
Rathskeller' closing
( 0 n 1y the ~e n i 0 r s ,
f i· f· thy ear
Architecture, and extra
semester students
remember how the night-'
life was in the Rat
which was' the main
social spot· o,n campus),
the dry and obscure
location_ of. the day,
,eve n 't·~ .: : .o'f S p r i n g
We etk eon d" ":'" 8 7 ;: (J 0 e
Piscopo ': was flie' only
thing . 'that, kept' SW 87
from ' 'beili'l a~' total
flop), ';!: and' ',r in ','; general,
the" '.p r 0 h i b'i-t ion i st' s'
a.ttftude' ,to-wards' life
~n' campuS'.; ,:: Moderation
should '; pc pfea~hea ~
PRpftlBITI9N '!. It
rai~ed' in,. lhe. ':'1930's,
it ' . ~iH ' ,rail . again in
the 1980's. '. ~;.. ,J; ,', '
res
the
most
in
, the
appro,ve
calendar
1987.
the
and
1981
in
despi te
calendar
the old
for usc
However,
8 4 Os i g nat u
collected (cine of
most if not the
supported petitions
R.W.C.'s ,history)
Dean still said,-No.-
Why didn't ,the
'college administration
usc the 1981 line-up in
,tttc- first' place 1 One
answer could -very well
be that ,the college's
ad min is t--ration' had a '
different attitude
towards ',the academic
,calendar under fo-rmer
'Dean James M Aldrich
(Schiavo replaced
Aldrich' in 1982). , One
of Dean Schiavo's
reasons for not
s tar tin g , cia sse s
earlier f.or this year
wa's b eca usc classes,
du,ring his tenure as
Dean, have always
started after Labor
Day. Until this" year,
there was no problem in
starting classes later;
however, this is the
first time in six
years that Labor Day
began at its latest
date of September 7.
This puts the end of
,the, college's 13-we'ek
a ,c a .d c m i c t. _. :, s Q. h e_d u I e
dangerously close to
the Chris·tmas, holiday
which is one' t.he most,
bus i cst· tim es·for
travelling on. the
highwa ys and':" railroads,
and in the air. To the
students who live far
and abroad, this
c a Ie n da'r . co u I d , b e_
interpreted as a forID.
of discrimination.
Regretfully, the
damage is done and the
,a cad e m icycar has
already started; in
short, finals will end
on December 23. Why
the failure for
students to change the
c·a len dar b'y
demonstra tion, or other
,means, (a couple, of ')
students did suggest:
th,e throwing of dog
ferc'e$' u· the> libra-r,y"
'and ad'minist.r:ation"
bui;ldings' windows)· ,1'
'Could . .it, ·be " due .. to, ,the'
'f 'a 'o.. t .;<f ,h at. ,'t n." e;"
fa ,b' nor "m a I I y, ,'- I a t, e
placement of" R~W.C!s·
Spdng :, Break . 19:87 .. ,
,which occurred',' in . mid,::
lA p'r i l ,'0' " c '8 u s'..c.'.d:
:e ,ve:r y t h i n 'g. - ~ , ~D>C 1u din g
the ' c a len d a I: '., " -,p rot es t I
:and~ ". Sen·ate : .cainpai&ning
)0 '. 'come ',to :, a ".'complete
thalt . ~; .. That 'e~tra week.
!in ': ::,'lApril ,could, ,:,have .
:vtr·y 'well _' made' :. ,the
d:i.f f e C"en c c ,boC't wee.,
success and' failure', of,
the . a men d' e, d f a II-
,ca lendar ," ',.' :'and/or ~he..
e xis ten ceo f 't h,c.
. ',1 . .". ~:.~
that' the fundinl should
come from the Senate,
they (the Senate)
refused to comply.
Fortunately, after a
.meeting with members of
the team and another
'Senate vote; the
football team got their
fu n din g . 0 the r s
thought tha,t the Senate
was biased in their
views because most of
its members were' either
RA's· or 'working at the'
-Student 'Life "Office.
This' resulted in
,problems about some of
S .': L . 0 . ' s 'P 0 lie i e s
, b~ought abou~ by angry
stud~nts were either
ignored or swept ~undei
the rug by the student
•government. '
However, contrary
tp' popular belief,- last
year's Student Senate
did' 'indeed ma,ke some
positive, contributions
to its students. Two
of them was the
addition' of a third
meal" (lunch) to the
cafeteria, an'd support
for a straight civil,
e I e c t r i 'C a I , and
inech a n ica I engi nee ri n'g
degrees (tentatively
effective next fall) as
well as maintaining the
computer ' engineering
d; '~.. '8 .Ir ':c· .... · e " ':
Unfortunately,
there were some battles
that although were very
strong' and supportive
by both senate .and
students were lost.
The biggest, one lost
was th cam e n de d
a:cademic" -. 'calendar for
this fall. Originally
the' Fall '87 calendar
w'as to have classes
star,t on September, 9
(after Labor Day) and
e'nd on D,ecember 24,
(Christmas Eve). After
strong student protests
,-and numerous calls' to
Dca n Bartholomew
Schiavo, the tinal date,
was . pushed back' a day
. to the 23'rd. 'This,
change was done just
after ,.I : handed over to
the ,'Senate a ,photocopy
of . R.W.C.'s Fall .1981 ,
c a,l e. ~,d a r " ..,( t Ii e .. . , i 2,8 I
a r ran 8 'e men t " i S'
identical, . - to' that of
illZ.> wllich ~ . ~ l1a,d: classes,
stut"",;Q,D, Septembe{;','f;
(before' ,LahQr Day.)· and,
end;; on '; December, . 1,7.
W,h e'.'!l, r" the, S C.D a-t ,e.
;Su bmitted- '", thi~ . ' p,~o,po;~~~ ~
c b ,a Ii g e :',' a Ion g~ , wit h
~esults from a' stude,nJ;
;ref.erCIndll.n) $t~Hn8 a
9S9b' ,;suPP.or,t "f01-,· the
ianiAinded ~jle.ndar:", ,the'
'Dtan ,'refused to' make
~a,DiO t h:e r, I., c ,h an 8c.:.:
'Another .measur~ had ~o
be .': taken resulting, in
"the. fonD of . passing
'ai'O:u'nd a ,petition . to,~
{p,r:o·testth.e , .. cu~r'cn~{
'J •• ~" ~ , ~ •
student apathy. Nobody
s'ee..ms ,.-'t:o {., '~are !.; bout
Wh:p~~'l ha,ppens;-, I to~'·;;', .the
schpol-: ' , S,Ome,' thought"
that, the: ,.-'·senatc' 'was'
only. . satisfying" thei:~~
own j n t e r.c SJt.s' ,:, rr.a1;b e,r",
than the interests of
t h 1: ' stu d'e;n t s .. 'w h 0
eleoted ~, them::- tJHs l'was
cle,il'rly i"hustrated~
last semester' ill
regards to the,; .footbalL
fun'ding ,:issue., - Despite'
a . ltudent' Note.' fa.voring~
'-:
-by Chris Commans
Well~ here we arc
alain, another academic
year' has started' and
three-quarters of a
year has gone by on our
calendar. Pretty soon
if ,not already, people
are talking about the
19,90's as the immediate
future; . the 80's arc
almost over. For now, ,
let, us take a, look at
what events ,will be
remembered ,that
occurred dur'ing the
year 1-987; bot-+.
nationally and around
, campus.
A r 0 u n d " 't h e
country, '1987 will go
down in history as the
bicentennial year of
our' C 0' u 'il try's
con,sti tu tion, the year
t hat .D e m 0 c·r a tic-,
Presidential cuididate
Gary Hart sc'rewed
himself out of the 1988
primary by' doing the
same to' Donna Rice, tJte
yea.r' ~ of ,;OLLIE-MA~I~,
and ~,the return of the
6S mile-an-hour speed
limit to most of, our'
country's rural
interstates. New
Hampshire and, Vermont
arc t'he only New
England states that
h a V1e; i. • a i sed , h e i r
limits this at this
time.
I At Roger Williams
College, 1987 will be'
remembered as the year
the Arc hit e c ,t u r e
building. opened, the
, dis sol v i n g.: .'.:0 (','-' , U1 ~
Stu<tent . S~nate ,and the
year of a" 'messed-up
academic calendar. To
the incoming freshmen
of this campus,. the
latter two events-
stated could, leave them
.scra tching, their hea,ds,
in. dis m. a y a 'n d '
con'{u~~io~.. ' ., They may'
ask, - Why did t h,e
Senate dissolve 1- '(he
ans~er to why that
happened is because
almost nobody was
willing to make" 'th,e
commitment and run for
office. 'Why" ' was : there
a 'lack of inte'rest' 1 '
To: ;. the " 0-'it .~. i 0 i n g
senators and ,', a' lot' .' ~ of
concerned student ,; the
p rim a r y" '~r e a's 0 n" w'a s> •
... . ~ - -. .. ~, .... ..
The 'Meiscuier -'
- -, • ,,' 'll. :...,.
::; 'T ?~_ .....,:.. 'it."
., .. ,-. " ., '.
....
.. . -
--
,W~terl~gged ~,
" .. -"
Library Goes Divin
. - -"- ,
"
coriiit;uea lrom 'page 1 ' ,
. ':.. '.
the water' that is .bcing
stored in the- silos' at
• the Nike cO,mplex. The
,s i los "con t' a' i' n~
approxi.matcly· onc
~'m i ilIon , g a II 0 n s 0 f
watcr. Iiowever,' tests
. of that . water ,show that
· it could be' for Qutdoor·
:use o~ly, not for
:d ri n ki n g. , P resen tl y.,
· the c town. of Bristol. is, ,
,using a portion ,of· the,
silo water to help 'with
, 'conservat-ion.
. .
The -New Library E~erges
WATER SHORTAGE
Bristol has faced
s im il a.r s h 0 r ta gesin . ,
the 'past. . In 1980 an.d'~ A. memo I. was issued
i n I 9 8 I the wat.e r " to' ~ the . col leg e.
con d i t ion s w ere communitY'l in mid-AuJust
serious. '. This year is by.·. Ex e cut i v c V.i c e
as severe .. if not wone Pre. sid, e n t. . R 0, b e r t
than .1981,' says Mr. 'McKenna c~nccrning:.: the.
Whit e, -bu t c e r:-t a tn water ,.' shortagc~ .' Thc
measures have ' bee n:watcr - , situ.ation " is not'
taken at the. collcge to .in,·, ,an emcrgency, 'stagc,
help w.jth -conservation. howev,er • it is, still
For instan'ce, R, WC~se.v,ere ·,e.nou.gh . (or
inserted water saving: people to continue.,' to:
shower beads: in all· the "conserve. :.: "Let1s 'PllU
dorms·; as" well· as at. tog e t h,er, " s.a:y s; M·r.
A I me fd a ~. . A Is 0 • \ a .M c Ken n a - A. n d.
maintenanc.e program has, a e In 0 n s t r at e 0 u' r,-
been .implem,ented, to ''C 0'0 per a,t i o.n _ b'y
look . f.ol:,,' l:ea'ks' a... d -'co.Q.,spicuously.: t.educin,g.,
running 'toilets. 0 u r . coli s: u m,p:t i ~n 0 f-
A p 0 s sib I e -water. on "campus in.. this
solution to the water: Important conscrva tion
_probl~m maybe ,to use '~effort:
Man the life
bc)atsl ' WOQ1en ,and
children ·firstl. It
sec;ms. ,the lib,rary h,s
more ~ problems than, i,t
ca>'n dea I with ~' this
semester. The;. 'staff
sc.eems '. disgusted at the
o've r w0rk and ' e,x t r a
atte.n.tion', som,e are·.,'s
ofth e·, Iibra r y are
demanding these days."
. It' was (i.iscovered
during the heavy rain.",." "m, " '"
WATER'DAMA . creatwo weeks ago that, the", '1 f
roof of, the . library 'was lea~' o~ Sept nth.Detal' 0
lea~ing onto the, third area on tl\e 3rd level. '/
floor. lev,el, of the' Photo by W.P.Pols
building '. iainaging some' '
books. The library '" CLASS OF 1991
s,tafe was quic"k "to' ,.',
r,e s p 0 n d by p I a c i ~ g " :, by Melissa Juliano
sheets. . of. clear plastic ,Life at RWC hilS
over the',shelves., gotten
y
off to a good.
,Even 'though 'the .
. . :st,f.rt this y~.r... .-: :' .' - f " ':ptobl~m . was .di~cov~red 4 The student body,
before any se~iQ,us is ,"comprised of, 57%
damage . could ~ccur. it males and' 43%· females.
w'a s. . not wit h 0 u t , E'i 'g h t y._ e i g h t p e r·c e n t
casualt"ic;s. Carol ,ne', from' out of stat~.
I) i ,p r: e t e , ,r e ,p 0 r t ,s • and .' " twelve. .'percent are,
-Fortunately, w.e lost from Rhod'c Island. . The
vc;ry .J~w _books., [31 .t~.·. ''''wo .' ,b a y s t·a t e s
b., . exacU· T~~~s, stilL r~e,1>il'le.":e~~Ii,~",:e-'d i", a r e· Y •
:--a t h o.u san 'd doll a r S-" Co' Ii 'n e c t i -c 'u tan d.
w" 0 r t h' 0 f . npl ted a l. ' . Mas s a,c h use tt s. The
Boo k s - are ' ,e x pen,s i ve 5 e con d h i g h est
these da~s" . " percen tagc of studen ts
. . B'e c a use t' h e J
represented New erseyc'~ll'ege' was', dealin.a and New' York. In all,.
wit han .0 u t sid e, t wen' t y s tat e s are
" c-ontractor, ~"th~re'were r-epresenled. Thes,e
For ·.th~,_.... P.C;~~'::'':' C:r2-iLt~i-cs:......... hJR:..v~·"""'_·'1l:',._·few. dclps "in ctt.iJ}g'-I...;-o1:~-n·c fI d :~-i';-O-h ho.,
I.;i brary < buHdi-Dg" . the ~* complained tha~' this is started. ~ The builders .Illinois, Maryland and
wheels of progress seem the ; administrations way bega~ . repairs . _ early i~ Pennsylvania. ,-We cven
to be grinding slowly of stalling ,: the New. the week of ScpteQlber have some. students from
by surely. In a rccent England Association of 14. .• The present fear Florida,- Mr. Dunfey,
interview with Carol Schools and Colleges. is that . the, roof, now said.. A few stude~ts
Diprete. ass~stant J?ean our' accreditors, fQr weakened by water. ma)' 'reprcsent New.. Hampshlfe
for academiC serVices, more time. They claim 'give way. and ,a couple arc from
the Messenger .learns the' administration did cr. h .Vermont and Maine.. _ ., . .;._
some.' of thc pros and ,'it first 'with the new JYoHelp·In.dlg t ~T-li'e c<Hlcge"i"':had .J'th:e.~
c 0 ~ s 0 f t h c n c w , gym building. then with bcst ycar evcr·. in gross
proJect. . the . Preforming Arts A m 0 n- g t h c applications w.ith 2.900
, -,we . hopc to have Center. again with the I.i bra r i e sot her applicants. That is
. the architects here by arc hit e c t u r e b,u ildin g , problc~s ' is, one 'shar.ed I 00 abo v e pre v i 0 us'
Oct 0 b e r . - . It sh 0 u Id ;. and, llOW are going to by' - man y d cpa r·t men ts ,yea rs , -, . sa i d d ire c tor
takc about six to ..eight try it 'with the 'new- t.h iss e m e's t e r ; the of admissions William
months to complete the' Nike dorm: -I don't problem. of staff. Many' Dunfe}r:, -The class of
drawings of the new know about that" says, divisions ha've been 1991" is - :the largest'
building,. After -a. Dip,rete, "My roll is. to suffering from ' 'a lack'entcring class we" havc .'.
contract is negotiated., make sure we move "of 'pc'rsonnel and work 'had' in .five years.
with' the builders '. we 'forward - ~ith the. study"'; students. to c.over' There' are .730 Il'ew
. b t fiftecn'
e.stlmUc, a ou 'library project. . It's 'n e c e s s a r y . w 0 r kin g S:tudcnts, 650 freshman
m 0 n ,1' h sf. 0 r: too " important'. to; the. hours.·- The' library; is and 80 transfcrs"
constru.ction.- '.' pipret,e.: schoars· accreditatioJl'.· -'0 exception.
estiinate.s the library~' We . ,keep ., the upper ::: ' -l'lie "Architecture ,'PAYSON continued from page 1
proje;ct shou~d " b..e :...' I ..e' ~ e Iso. f, {library ,is thc' ,most",.- ...' ,
completed .by. Jalluary ,or ~ administration. ,on:: trac,k :u n' d c:r s t ii' f f. cd;-.) . s'a y s '. tirst ., in ,,1974· . for his,1990
. . I -Outs't',.n,ding , . leadership ..,• j" " " '.', with' ,·the. project. ',' .Dipretc., . "-That' ;; means -. _
The P.Qssibility of... d" h and service- and again ..
· h a v e ... be'C,n a tt en I nl' .we ' have- '.. fo- - ,limit . t e ,bu.ilding' .a " Dew e:torlJl·. at " . t t ',' '. I ',. in', 1979. when 'he ~as
'. t r:u s t c C ;' " c o·m m I :c C :'hours' 'the. ,inatena . IS_ ' .
thc' Nike complc~., h~ '.' meetings dealing. ·with made' 'avallablc " 'to' thc;" , awardcd, .thc· honorary
also been a' project.' tbe ~', th·c issue."" .Whateyer studcnts.·" /: (' understabd.. degr.cc of,' Doctor, ,~f
'II administratio.D,'· d Educationco cge" happens' iii' thc cn, ,'thc" - Dean receivcd ',a .
wishes. to .. 'un~ieriake iii .. trustecs :a'lways ,havc. pct'ition ": ".from'.' thc: " .. )" ,~
. t h c n car f u t u r c. .' the final say... · '.' ,', t :•• rc·h~itec'iurc:'" UUdC.'DtsJ ': ,: ·.Capt.. . '.yson h
DiprctcdOcs : 'not " ,secm . Diprctc is,' pleased, :.that·. :'HoPcfully:' by ncxt . week, lur.vivcd by his.: wifc "
cODc.crncd . tbat '" thill ::' tbc .. architeC':1S' ',haYc: :wc':U bc .. op'cn ,full, ~DQe ·Marie· BeckPayson;:
will iiitencrewith: the ;:recomm,ended-to .. 'thc~ ·timc.•··.; a .~brother· .William F. \
. "library's construction., .' ,". ,-:{ trustees ; that .. an, .. ,e~Uire ,} .' Dh>rete cOIl.tiDuci,~ J~.YSOD,,:~~.rcc. JOns _ ..Dd.)
-At ",thc .:CacuUy, meeting :'Il'CW' - buildmg : be.. cr~c(1, :!'Thc~. real' problem :.is tnSCven 'IraDdchiidren~ ..<~;
r;ror:r~~idc!f~ "~i':Z~: i .':~:~~c./,h : r ' 1:,~ r~~~;::~I:ai.li. i :1i~C~hoU'~,:;, .DOD * t i 0'D, •..... ' .. t Ii';
has· a$surc'd .'. ·UI·' the <expansion' < of. ·the.1ild ;:sHd,es:" "to: attcnd' ~ :to.. memory of.Capl. :.:'.Yson:.··.?>:.:
I·i b r ary' w,', ill., '.b. c. -.T' h ' ' ..' ~'. k a1ay .. be' SCDt to·.· ... · the' .. '~. '..•.': onc.' , . l"'OW', 'we' . ave tn.:; . a n'd: : i· t·"·· ·t·a ,c' ,S ~'
COOl pl ..c't c::d",·r~"i·,r' st. '.' opportunity .tocxpand.' . ap in 0 x i llia'tel y" 'f i r teen H a r 0 I d· -p a y S' 0 D;
Whether . b'oth .p'roject$ : This buildi.ng can' be . minutes to .do .onc SCholarShip F~Dd '.'
will be' taki,ng·place .at "u'scd forclasscs.. or "~sHdc.'··[ap.prox' , l,,s·O,O' R WC i ' Pre i id c n tj'a I
the ..me' tiDic,:.·, "~' ',don't orriCCL- .\;. ... wk/hrsr: Wc". have no' ODC' . Office," . B r i s to I, : R I
know.- ,;jy Mikc Sisco . to ,do, th., job" 02809.
".1 '",'
'.
....
~. " ....
... ' ,"'
'The Messe~~e~
I
. '
by Lance Clement
ais
avail
the
and
are
the .haryeSt moon
yellow and Cull
has sent a 'beam
of lisht to
surrender
my soul
an act left undone
to die, to live
to love to-sive
the sprins of Call
and the falf of spring
once asain
Nancy Hood
p t 0 f cIS i--o Jl ~ o-n
starr of the Center for
Counseling and Students
Development at R WC.
The 'Center is located
in Dorm 1 by Unit' 9,
open Monday _Friday, .
8: 3 0 - .. : 3 0 p • m·. Ext.
2124
burnt ctisp leaves
crush -beneath my step
tiny puddles of rain
.encircle my feet
saturation sets iIi
·s.mell' of hot
apple cider
fr~sh picked apples'
i touc.h the skin
of th'Csmooth,
fruit
SUD begins to sc·t
Autumn 'U~ys
HEART
b.y .L. Marc bcosso
come and go.· A. Ilttle
continued from pag..e 2 stress is ok, in fact
con sid era tTl ere lie v e it helps stimulate us-
f ro ~ my i nit i a 1 but too'much . equals
anxIety, and discomfort and
was· f .
excited about what the' In.t ~ r. ere s . W"l thou r
next day would bring. ablhty to functIon.
I had found out about . 0 ~ e way 0 f
my courses b begInnIng to feel
, ecame f .
acquainted with m com ort.able . 1)1 new
surroundings, and madY surroundIngs IS through
contact . with some ne: hum. a nco n t act .
friends. . CertaInly that was a
~y the end of the key clement for me.
·t end a y s I And so I encourage you
wa s h
extremely satisfied and to reac out to other
stu den ts, f ~ c 1,1 Ity , and,
excited by my coutses.
I had gotten to know staff and to
some delightful people you r scI v e s 0 f
(and, yes, as a various services
commuter I did have to programs that
work harder at reaching offered here.
0'1,1 t), and I felt I welcome you· and
person'ally' affirmed hope that for you this,
st-rengthened,- and transition from. the
renewed.' f ami 1i ar 'S 1,1 r r 0 1,1 n din g s
For aU of you who ,of home to a new
arc entering this environment will be
community for the first posi t1 ve and pro v ide
time, perhaps you are you with an .opportunity
experiencing some of for growth and a sense
fhe same feelings I of self-satisfaction.
did . A. m a j 0 r'
differ.ence between your Anyone wishing to
situation and - mine' of write in with questions
course, !S that _ many of ..... 0 r rea c t ion s, pIe a s e
you are {:: r; cii~in"i lionie:" send them to "Heart to
and some for . the first Heart" Nancy Ho~d, c/o
time. I think it can the C e n t e r' for
be. ~ e I p f 1,1 Ito Counseling and Student
ackn9wle~~e that it is Development, Dorm 1.
a transItIon time. You Your responses will be
will experience stress. kept confidential.
You may experience
sadness at leaving
110mc, cxcUeme'Ju, lila
'. relief to be ' on your
own~ Dependin.g on who
you are and. what your
ex·periellces - have been,
some of these reactions
may be felt more
intensely and they may
.14 ...,
Tu r-.inM..., nisi' .. .,we a" 1U ..... ......it' ......
_cleo.. I., ••.,e...... of ~.".t. 0'.. 1M_ eI, •• •..
MeuulCJ .lItc.. II, ik ShMIca. SCeall ""tCCI .. • If
· :U.I~O cal.%Zlt. .........., ",••" TIt.n4a; 10;00 .. );00
....
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LIVING DAYLIGHTS A·
NEW BOND
I found the new
James Bond film, ~
Living Daylights. a
pa rt i cu la r lyrefres h i ng
film. It is of course
the typical Bond roli
including ·the elements
of; b e aut i f 1,1 I g.i r Is ;
the suave han'dsomespy
.007, fast cars th!lt do
everythin·g but, make
breakfast, beautiful
girls', plenty of
violence .and gun play,
mercenaues and the
KGB, and of course
beautiful girls. '
'Being a ran of
Roger '- Moore, I felt I
wo~ldn't . be able to
adapt to. a new ~ond. I
w" a s. 'p. I e a s ~ n t I y
surpnsed to find that
Timothy Daulton did an
e x c e I I e 'n t j 0 'b i n
playing the master' spy,
In. fact I found him
even more .entertaining
than Moore. .
I w 0 1,1 Ida'd v-i s e
this movie to . anyone
looking' to be
entertained. Don't
expect any master
twists of plot, don't
expect any' character
developments, don't
e. x, p e c tan y
philosophi'Cal qui:stions
resolved. What you can
expect is fun, some
heart stopping moments,
and you can always
expec.t the' unexp·ected
with Bond.
Living Daylights
- A New Bond/
anis
provides
clas.s that
group of
we never
commen ted
campus, spirit
plays a major
that may still
at its 'small
"Recreatio.n
On
always
factor
be'
activity that
an aerobics
draws another
students; 'that
did see,"-
Dearing.: '" .1. ,.
.t $= c; .~t;~-; J ~#~
RWC
Sports Spirit
Varsity,
intramural,- and club
sports may be different
from the other, bu t
.each. type foims a basis
of being able .to play a
spo~t regardless of the
~!~l~t!.., .,a. ~s~"<Jent . -may .1;Ie
~aJonng m: r ' 'y' • '.'
I· "#' • ,
"When students
graduate and look back
at _tl)~eir alumni
le1ters: - the·y can still
'feel a part of RWC,"
says Dearing,"I feel
that students will feol
.this partly due to the
uniqueness of
athletics."
foundation, . but is
slowly gath~ring
H~d!=!1t mQt:~h. "I
feel I can mak,e a
difference' in that"
said Dearing. '
One way is duri~g
·half-time . at basketball
games. A perso·n can
. shoot a free tbrow and
if ne scores the basket
he . can win a pizza.
Ot·hcr. p ri ze s - inc11,1 d·e '.
free pop.cor~ an4
,Stickers.
The new athle.tic
director Joel Dearing
has plans' to try to
. develop a bett~r sports
.• program for RWC. He
)has two goals he will
,:att.empt. to ,ccomplish
.th~s y~ar, Dearing
saId, To provide
absolute best service
fO.r our students in / the
fifteen types of
sports."
'-.
Tb~ Yearb9ok.Needs·People
If you're .interested ·Qf have 'any,questions,
please come down and visit ·us. . -
We're lo~.ated In'the .Studerit Sen,ate Offic'e
. ·in the"Student Union. .
"
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. , '" . " .'
